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Abstract—This paper presents the design of a low input (24 V)
and variable high output voltage (0-2.5 kV) bidirectional dc-dc
converter for driving a capacitive actuator. The topology is a
digitally controlled bidirectional flyback converter with a
variable frequency control. The objective is, to design the
converter for efficiently charging and discharging the capacitive
actuator from 0 V to 2.5 kV and vice versa, respectively. The
converter is used to drive a dielectric electro active polymer
(DEAP) based capacitive incremental actuator, which has the
potential to be used in automotive (e.g., EVs), space and medical
industries. The design of the bidirectional flyback converter to
charge and discharge a 400 nF capacitive actuator is presented,
when 4 kV and 4.5 kV high voltage MOSFETs are used on the
secondary high voltage side. The experimental results and
efficiency measurements of the converter with the proposed
design are provided.
Keywords—switch mode power converters, electric vehicles,
capacitive actuators, high voltage, dc-dc converters
NOMENCLATURE

Ac
BmaxC/BmaxD
Cin/Cload
D2/Db
Db1/Db2
DonC,min
DoffC,max
DonD,max
fswC/fswD
iin/ip/is
IppkC/IspkD
ID2/IDb
IM2
Lmp/Lms

Cross sectional area of the core
Maximum flux density during charge/discharge
process
Input capacitance/Load or actuator capacitance
High voltage (5 kV) diode which conducts
during charge/discharge process
Body diodes of MOSFET M1/M2
Minimum on-duty cycle of M1
Maximum off-duty cycle of M1
Maximum on-duty cycle of M2
Switching frequency during charge/discharge
process
Input/Primary/Secondary current
Primary charging peak current/secondary
discharging peak current
Rated average current of diode D2/Db
Rated average current of MOSFET M2
Primary/secondary magnetizing inductance

Llkp/Llks
M1
M2
n
Np/Ns
Rp/Rs
Tch
tonC/toffC
tonD/toffD
Vin/ΔVinD
Vo,max
VoutC/VoutD
VM1/VM2
VD2/VDb
VonD2/VonDb
VBVM1/VBVM2
VBVD2
βM1/βM2/βD2
η

Leakage inductance of transformer referred to
primary side/secondary side
Low voltage MOSFET
High voltage (4 kV/4.5 kV) MOSFET
Turns ratio of the transformer from secondary to
primary
Number of primary/secondary turns
Primary/Secondary dc resistance of transformer
Charging time to reach the target output voltage
On-time/Off-time of M1 during charge process
On-time/Off-time of M2 during discharge
process
Input voltage/Increment in the input voltage
during discharge process
Maximum or target output voltage
Variable load voltage during charge process (0
V-2.5 kV)/discharge process (2.5 kV-0 V)
Drain-to-source voltage of MOSFET M1/M2
Reverse voltage across high voltage diode D2/Db
Voltage drop of high voltage diode D2/Db
Breakdown voltage of MOSFET M1/M2
Breakdown voltage of high voltage diode D2 (or
Db)
Margin factor (< 1) for VBVM1/VBVM2/VBVD2
Power efficiency of the converter
I. INTRODUCTION

Dielectric electro active polymer (DEAP) is an emerging
smart material technology that has experienced substantial
growth and has gained significant attention over the last
decade [1]-[3]. The DEAP material is a very thin (~40 µm)
incompressible elastomer film having a compliant electrode
layer on both sides [4]-[6]. The basic operation of the DEAP is
the reduction in the polymer’s thickness and increase in its
area, due to an applied electric field. DEAP, when utilized as
linear actuators (Fig. 1), has the potential to be an effective
replacement for many conventional actuators. Several
applications of DEAP actuators are discussed in [7]-[14].

Fig. 1. A prototype of linear DEAP actuator.

Linear actuators are increasingly used in the automotive
industry, for providing various functions. Some of them
include, a piezo actuator drive (PAD) to control the door of a
car [15], electric actuators to control and move the headlights
of vehicles [16], linear motors to replace the conventional
shock absorbers in cars [17] (see Fig. 2), digital linear
actuators to adjust the air flow in the throttle by pass valve
[18], and actuators for the central locking system [19].
However, some of these linear actuators can be very heavy,
inefficient, rigid, and can have limited performance (force,
stroke, and speed).
Therefore, DEAP actuators have their highest value
proposition in automotive and specifically for electric vehicles
(EVs) where system efficiency is of highest importance.
Replacement of conventional actuators with DEAP actuators
is able to provide the following advantages for electric
vehicles:
1.

DEAP is seven times lighter than copper and steel by
which the conventional actuators are made of. Reducing
the weight in electric vehicles can result in better overall
efficiency.

2.

DEAP actuators are capacitive devices, i.e., a large
portion of the energy is reactive and can be harvested and
reused in cyclic motions. This will require less energy
from the main power source of an electric vehicle, once
again increasing its efficiency.

3.

DEAP actuators are entirely made of rubbery material
which is inherently tolerant to shock and vibration which
exist in every vehicle. Moreover, a DEAP actuator does
not incorporate any moving and sliding parts such as
bearings, gearing and similar. All these characteristics
result in improved lifetime, cost, and efficiency.

4.

DEAP actuators can be configured to provide incremental
motion, thus overcoming the inherent size-to-stroke
implications of conventional linear actuators, where the
stroke is limited by their size. In incremental mode,
DEAP actuators are several orders of magnitude shorter in
its length compared to the stroke they provide. This will
once again reduce the size and weight of the actuation
mechanism resulting in vehicle efficiency.

The DEAP incremental actuator concept [20] consists of
two grippers (to enable gripping operation) and an extender (to
move the grippers), see Fig. (3). These grippers connect with
the extender using the mechanical structures, so the
incremental actuator is equivalent to three independent
capacitive actuators with electrical isolation between them.

Fig. 2. Replacing the shock absorbers in a car with linear motors [17].

Fig. 3. Conceptual diagram of the DEAP incremental actuator.

Due to the requirement of high electric field strength (4060 V/μm), DEAP actuator needs high voltage (2.5 kV) to fully
elongate the actuator. Hence, high voltage dc-dc converters
are needed to drive the DEAP actuators. The flyback converter
is suitable for high voltage and low power applications due to
its simple structure and low component count [21]. Efficiency
optimization of the flyback converter for wide range of
operating conditions is discussed in [22]. Control algorithms
for optimal-flyback charging of a capacitive load have been
proposed in [23]. High voltage switch-mode power supplies
for charging the capacitive loads have been implemented in
[24], [25]. The bidirectional flyback converters are proposed
in [26]-[28] to transfer the power in both directions. Prior
work on the high voltage drivers for the DEAP actuators
demonstrated a low voltage piezoelectric transformer based
DEAP solution, and it was inserted inside a coreless DEAP
actuator [29], and a bidirectional flyback converter topology to
drive the PolyPower Push Inlastor DEAP actuator [30]. In [31]
an efficiency optimization technique is proposed for a
bidirectional flyback converter used to drive capacitive
actuator. Several transformer winding architectures have been
investigated in [32] for the high voltage capacitor charge and
discharge application. A digital control technique to achieve
the valley switching in a bidirectional flyback converter is
proposed in [33]. This paper focuses on the power stage
design of a bidirectional flyback converter, which is used to
drive the incremental DEAP actuator as shown in Fig. 3.
This paper is organized as follows: Section II describes the
converter design considerations. Section III provides the
experimental results followed by the conclusions in Section
IV.

II. BIDIRECTIONAL DC-DC CONVERTER DESIGN
CONSIDERATIONS
The schematic of the bidirectional flyback converter is
shown in Fig. 4. Due to very high reverse recovery time of the
high voltage (HV) MOSFET M2 (e.g., 2.6 μs for a 4 kV
MOSFET), a blocking diode Db is added in series with it. The
converter design considerations are discussed in this section.
Specifications of the converter and power stage components
are provided in Tables I and II, respectively. The main focus
of this paper is the design of flyback transformer, as it a
critical component in the converter.
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1) Charge process: The minimum and maximum turns
ratios, from secondary to primary of the flyback transformer
during charge process can be calculated to meet the device
breakdown voltage constraints.
The voltage stress across the primary MOSFET M1 when
turned off, should be less than its breakdown voltage VBVM1
(Fig. 5a)), so

⎡
⎤
⎡⎣Vo,max + VonD 2 ⎤⎦
+ VleakP ⎥ < β1VBVM 1
⎢Vin +
n
⎣⎢
⎦⎥

(1)

where VleakP is the increase in the drain voltage of primary
MOSFET due to the leakage inductance LlkP.
From (1), the transformer turns ratio

n > nmin
Cload

M2

(2)

where nmin is the minimum turns ratio needed, to charge the
capacitive load to Vo,max and is given by
VM1

M1 ON

M1 OFF

VleakP

β1VBVM 1
VBVM 1

(Vo ,max + VD 2 )

Fig. 4. Schematic of the high voltage bidirectional flyback converter for
driving a high voltage capacitive load.

n

Vin
TABLE I.

0

SPECIFICATIONS OF BIDIRECTIONAL FLYBACK
CONVERTER
Parameter

Value

Input Vin

24 V

Output voltage Vout

0-2.5 kV (Vo,max=2.5 kV)

Capacitance of the load Cload

400 nF

On time during charge process tonC

9 µs

Target charging time Tch

50 ms

Maximum flux density BmaxC

0.35 T

TABLE II.

COMPONENTS USED IN THE CONVERTER

Component

Value

Primary MOSFET M1

250V, 25A, 60 mΩ [IPD600N25N3 G]
4.5 kV, 200 mA, 750 Ω
[IXTA02N450HV] and
4 kV, 300 mA, 290 Ω [IXTV03N400S/
IXTH03N400]
5 kV, 150 mA [SXF6525]

HV MOSFET M2
HV diode Db / D2

VD2

M1 ON

M1 OFF

VBVD 2

β 2VBVD 2

nVin
Vo,max

t

0

b)

VM2

M2 ON

M2 OFF

β3VBVM 2

VleakS

VBVM 2

nVin
Vo,max

0

A. Choice of turns ratio of the flyback transformer
For the capacitor charging application, the turns ratio is
selected based on the maximum charging voltage of the
capacitive load Vo,max. The typical voltage stress waveforms
across MOSFETs M1, M2, and HV freewheeling diode D2 are
shown in Figs. 5a), 5b) and 5c), respectively.

t

a)

t
c)

Fig. 5. Voltage stress when target output voltage (Vo,max) is reached across,
a) M1 during charge process (BCM), b) D2 during charge process (BCM),
c) M2 during discharge process (BCM); BCM: Boundary Conduction
Mode.

nmin =

⎡⎣Vo,max + VonD 2 ⎤⎦
⎡⎣( β1VBVM 1 ) − Vin − VleakP ⎤⎦

(3)

For the given input specifications provided in Table I, by
choosing VleakP=70 V (this design value can be changed
depending on the possible value of the leakage inductance
referred to primary LlkP), and choosing a margin factor of
β1=0.9 for a 250 V primary MOSFET (see Table II), with a
high voltage diode drop VonD2=7 V, the minimum turns ratio is
nmin=20.
The voltage stress across the high voltage freewheeling
diode D2 when M1 is turned on must be less than its
breakdown voltage VBVD2 (Fig. 5b)), so

⎡⎣Vo,max + nVin ⎤⎦ < β2VBVD 2

(4)

From (4), the transformer turns ratio

n < nmaxC

(5)

Since VBVM2<VBVD2 (see Table II), the turns ratio n should
satisfy 20<n<48, for 4.5 kV HV MOSFET, and 20<n<30, for
4.5 kV HV MOSFET, respectively. To avoid complexity and
difficulty in winding several secondary turns in the
transformer, the turns ratio n is selected to be equal to 20.
However, it is up to the designer to choose a different turns
ratio, different margin factors, and different rating low voltage
MOSFET for this application.

B. Design of primary and secondary turns
The design methodologies for transformers and coupled
inductors used in conventional switch-mode power supplies
are well documented [21], [34]-[36]. For the bidirectional
flyback converter, the primary and secondary turns are
selected to avoid the saturation of the core during both charge
and discharge modes. The converter operates with valley
switching/BCM control during both charge and discharge
processes [33].

1) Charge process: The number of primary turns needed
during charge process is

where nmaxC is the maximum turns ratio needed for the charge
process, and is given by

−V
⎡β V
⎤
nmaxC = ⎢ 2 BVD 2 o,max ⎥
V
in
⎣
⎦

(6)

By choosing a margin factor of β2=0.8 for a 5 kV high voltage
diode D2, the maximum turns ratio is nmaxC=62. Since the
charge and discharge processes are independent, the turns ratio
during the discharge process needs to be calculated separately,
and is described below.

2) Discharge process: The turns ratio limit of the flyback
transformer during discharge process can be calculated from
the breakdown voltage of the secondary HV MOSFET M2.
The voltage stress across M2 when turned off should be less
than its breakdown voltage VBVM2 (Fig. 5c)), so
⎡⎣Vo,max + nVin + VleakS ⎤⎦ < β3VBVM 2

(7)

where VleakS is an increase in the drain voltage of HV
MOSFET due to the leakage inductance LlkS.
From (7), the transformer turns ratio

n < nmax D

nmax D

Vin tonC
BmaxC Ac

(10)

The number of secondary turns needed is

N sC = N p n

(11)

By choosing an EF25 core (with N87 material) with Ac=52
mm2, and for the specifications shown in Table I, the primary
and secondary turns become Np=12 and NsC=240, respectively.

2) Discharge process: The number of secondary turns
needed during discharge process is
N sD =

VoutD tonD n (Vin + ΔVinD ) toffD
=
Bmax D Ac
Bmax D Ac

(12)

The same secondary turns ( N s = N sC = N sD ) should meet
both (11) and (12). The input capacitance Cin=30 mF is
chosen, such that the voltage increment during the discharge
process ΔVinD <2 V.

C. Selection of peak currents during charge and discharge
processes
(8)

where nmaxD is the maximum turns ratio needed for the
discharge process, and is given by

−V
−V
⎡β V
⎤
= ⎢ 3 BVM 2 o,max leakS ⎥
V
in
⎣
⎦

Np =

(9)

1) Charge process: The expression for primary peak
current to charge the HV capacitive load from 0 V to Vo,max in
time Tch is [23], [34]

I ppkC =

( 2nVin + Vo,max ) CloadVo,max

(

ηVin Tch − Tdelay

)

(13)

For the given input specifications shown in Table I, for a
turns ratio of n=20, by choosing a power efficiency η=0.8, and
for a delay time Tdelay=5 ms, the approximate primary peak
current is IppkC=4 A.
The expression for maximum secondary peak current
IspkC,max, to charge the HV capacitive load through HV diode
D2, when the converter is operating in a boundary conduction
mode (BCM) is
I spkC ,max <

2I D2
2I D2
<
(1 − DonC ,min ) DoffC ,max

(14)

Equation (14) is derived based on the average current
expression across HV diode D2 during the charge process. The
maximum secondary peak charging current, when a 5 kV HV
diode, with a rated current of ID2=150 mA is used, and for a
maximum off-duty cycle during charge process DoffC,max=0.9 is
IspkC,max=333 mA. This corresponds to a maximum primary
peak current of 6.67 A, for a turns ratio of n=20.

2) Discharge process: During the discharge process, since
the output voltage decreases in each switching cycle, to
discharge the load with constant peak current ispkD, the on-time
tonD should increase in each switching cycle. The expression
for maximum secondary peak current IspkD,max, to discharge the
HV capacitive load, through the series combination of high
voltage diode Db and high voltage MOSFET M2 (Fig. 4) is

I spkD,max <

2 I SD
DonD,max

(15)

LmpC =

Vin tonC
I ppkC

(17)

For Vin=24 V, tonC=9 μs, and IppkC=4 A the primary
magnetizing inductance LmpC=54 μH.
2) Discharge process: When the converter operates in
BCM during discharge process, selecting variable on-time tonD
(since the output voltage is decreasing) ensures constant peak
current. In this case, the duty cycle and the switching
frequency are maximum at the first switching cycle (where the
output voltage is close to the maximum target output voltage
(Vo,max)) and minimum in the final switching cycle (where the
output voltage is close to minimum discharge voltage or 0 V).
When the capacitive load transfers the energy back to the
source, the input voltage slightly increases by ΔVinD. The
magnitude of ΔVinD depends on the value of the input
capacitance Cin used in the converter. The expression for the
primary magnetizing inductance for discharge operation is

LmpD =

(Vin + ΔVinD ) toffD

(18)

I ppkD

The
same
primary
magnetizing
inductance
( Lmp = LmpC = LmpD ) should meet both (17) and (18).
From (10)-(12) and (17), (18), it can be concluded that, if
the number of secondary turns N s = N sC = N sD and the
magnetizing inductance Lmp = LmpC = LmpD then, the flux
density during the discharge process is

where ISD is the average current in the secondary HV side
during discharge process, and is given by:
⎧ I , if I Db < I M 2
I SD = ⎨ Db
⎩ I M 2 , if I Db > I M 2

(16)

Bmax D =

I ppkD
I ppkC

Bmax C =

nI spkD
I ppkC

Bmax C

(19)

Since average current of Db is less than that of M2, i.e., IDb<IM2
(see Table II), ISD=IDb. The maximum secondary peak
discharging current, for a maximum discharge on-duty cycle
DonD,max=0.8 is IspkD,max=375 mA. This corresponds to a
maximum primary peak discharging current of 7.5 A, for
n=20.

The secondary discharge peak current IspkD in any
switching cycle limits the peak flux density BmaxD during the
discharge process. Hence, from (19) suppose if a secondary
discharge peak current of IspkD=200 mA is chosen, then the
flux density during discharge process becomes (for n=20,
IppkC=4 A, BmaxC=0.35 T) BmaxD=0.35 T. Hence, the secondary
discharge peak current IspkD needs to be selected to avoid the
core saturation during discharge operation.

D. Design of primary magnetizing inductance

E. Selection of air-gap length lg

1) Charge process: When the converter operates in BCM
during charge process, selecting fixed on-time tonC ensures
constant peak current. In this case, the duty cycle and the
switching frequency are maximum at the final switching cycle
(where the output voltage is close to the maximum target
output voltage (Vo,max)), and minimum in the first switching
cycle (where the output voltage is minimum or 0 V). The
expression for the primary magnetizing inductance needed for
charge operation is

1) If the gap is put on the center leg of the core: The
expression for the air-gap length is given by [21], [37]
⎡ μ 0 N p I ppkC lm ⎤
lg = ⎢
−
⎥
μr ⎦
⎣ Bmax C

If l g 

lm
, the air-gap length becomes
μr

(20)

lg =

μ 0 N p I ppkC
Bmax C

(21)

where lm is the effective magnetic path length, and μ0 and μr
are the permeability of vacuum and relative permeability of
the ungapped core, respectively.

2) If the air-gap is put on the outer legs of the core: The
expression for the air-gap length in this case is
1 μ 0 N p I ppkC
lg =
2 Bmax C

(22)

Fig. 7. Experimental waveforms showing the bidirectional operation at
2.42 kV output voltage. The 24 V dc source and the input capacitor are
directly connected.

In the practical high voltage transformer, an approximate
air-gap length of lg=0.12 mm is provided in each outer leg of
EF25 core. But, practically the transformer has a primary
magnetizing inductance of LmpC=38 μH, so when 9 μs constant
on-time is used to drive M1, peak current IppkC becomes 5.68
A, which is less than the maximum calculated value of 6.6 A.
III. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
The experimental prototype of the bidirectional flyback
converter with E25 transformer and 4 kV through hole
MOSFET (TO-247) is shown in Fig. 6. The experimental
results showing a single bidirectional charge and discharge
cycle at 2.42 kV output voltage is provided in Fig. 7. Figure 8
provides the experimental result when the converter is
continuously charged and discharged at 1.8 kV output voltage.
As shown in Fig. 8, when a diode is placed between the input
dc supply and the input capacitor Cin, during the charge process
the input voltage slightly drops, and during the discharge
process the input voltage slightly increases, as expected.
A sectioned EF25 bobbin with 4 sections is used for the
flyback transformer. Sectioning the transformer significantly
reduces the self-capacitance of the high voltage winding [32].
A 0.5 mm triple isolated (TEX-E) solid wire is used for the
primary winding, and 0.1 mm normal single insulated solid
wire is used for the secondary winding.
The measured flyback transformer parameters (using
Agilent 4294A Impedance analyzer) are provided in Table III.
Temperature measurements are performed to verify the reliable
operation of the proposed design. During the thermal
measurements, instead of 250V, 25A, 60 mΩ [IPD600N25N3
G] MOSFET, another 200 V, 600 mΩ, 5 A (IRFR220N)

Fig. 6. Experimental prototype of the bidirectional flyback converter.

Fig. 8. Continuous bidirectional cycles at 1.8 kV output voltage. A diode is
placed between the 24 V dc source and the input capacitor.

MOSFET is used. Figure 9 provides the steady-state thermal
profile of the converter when it is charged and discharged
continuously for 30 min, at 2 kV output voltage. The test was
performed without any delay between the charge and discharge
cycles. The maximum temperature rise was across the low
voltage MOSFET, because of the conduction loss due to its
high on-resistance, the temperature across the flyback
transformer was 61 °C. Furthermore, it is expected that the
temperature across the transformer will be higher than 10 °C, if
the converter is continuously charged (0 V → 2.5 kV) and
discharged (2.5 kV → 0 V) at 2.5 kV. Another test was
performed by putting a delay time of 100 ms between the
charge and discharge cycles, the temperature profile is shown
in Fig. 10. In this case, the maximum temperature across the
transformer is ~46 °C, due to the low average power across it.

Fig. 9. Steady-state temperature measurement, when the converter is
continuously charged and discharged (without any delay between the
cycles) from 0 V to 2 kV, and vice versa, when 200 V, 600 mΩ, 5 A
(IRFR220N) low voltage MOSFET is used.

IV. CONCLUSIONS
This paper describes the detailed power stage design of the
high voltage bidirectional flyback converter for driving a
dielectric electro active polymer (DEAP) based capacitive
actuator. Experimental results are provided to show the
bidirectional operation (charge and discharge) of the high
voltage converter. Even though the flyback transformer is
designed for a high peak charging flux density of 0.35 T,
thermal measurement results show that the maximum
temperature across the transformer is 61 °C. Therefore, for a
high voltage capacitor charge and discharge applications it is
possible to minimize the number of transformer turns on the
secondary high voltage side, by choosing a high flux density.
Fig. 10. Steady-state temperature measurement, when the converter is
continuously charged and discharged (without 100 ms delay between the
cycles) from 0 V to 2 kV, and vice versa, when IRFR220N (200 V, 600
mΩ, 5 A) low voltage MOSFET is used.

Since the load is purely capacitive, the converter efficiency
is defined as energy efficiency, instead of normal power
efficiency. The charge and discharge energy efficiency
measurement [30] results are provided in Table IV. During the
charge process the output energy is the energy stored in the
load capacitor, and the input energy is obtained by integrating
the input charge current and multiplying it with the input
voltage. During the discharge process, the input energy is the
energy stored in the load capacitor, and the output energy is
obtained by integrating the input discharge current and
multiplying it with the input voltage. All components shown in
Table II are used during the energy efficiency measurements.
As explained earlier, the converter operates with valley
switching control during charge and discharge operations. The
charge and discharge efficiencies are 89.2% and 83.4%,
respectively. The reasons for the lower discharge energy
efficiency are explained in [33].
TABLE III.

FLYBACK TRANSFORMER PARAMETERS

Parameter

Value

Core used / material used

EF25 / N87
Sectioned with
4 sections
12 / 240

Type of bobbin (coil former)
Number of primary Np / secondary turns Ns
Primary Lmp / secondary magnetizing
inductance Lms
Leakage inductance referred to primary Llkp /
secondary Llks
Self-capacitance of secondary winding Cs
Dc resistance of primary Rp / secondary Rs

TABLE IV.

38 μH / 15.2 mH
450 nH / 185 μH
5 pF
50 mΩ / 10.5 Ω

ENERGY EFFICIENCY AT 2.4 KV OUTPUT VOLTAGE

Type of
mode

Input
energy (J)

Output
energy (J)

Charge

1.29

1.15

Discharge

1.15

0.96

Energy
efficiency (%)
89.2 (to charge from 0
V to 2.4 kV)
83.4 (to discharge
from 2.4 kV to 0 V)

Energy efficiency measurements are provided for the
charge and discharge modes using the proposed design. For
driving the capacitive load at 2.4 kV, the converter attains
charge and discharge energy efficiencies of 89.2% and 83.4%,
respectively. It is easy to make three similar converters with the
same design for driving the DEAP incremental actuator, which
has an enormous potential in the automotive industry. By
optimizing the flyback transformer design, it is possible to
increase the power density of the high voltage driver, so that it
can be easily placed in the EVs. The research on the DEAP
material is still on-going, and in the future it is expected that
the operating voltage ranges of the DEAP actuators may be
reduced to 1.5-2 kV from the current range 2-2.5 kV.
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